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The

Zebra

Finch

is an Australian

estrildine

used

widely in behavioralresearch.At the presenttime it
is referred to by two different scientificnames,Taeniopygiaguttaraand Poephilaguttara.In general, the
former nameappearsto be usedin Britain (e.g.Slater
et al. 1988), while the latter name is used by North
Americans and Australians (e.g. Burley 1986, Zann
1984).We have found it frustratingthat the scientific
name of our study speciesshould vary accordingto
where we publish our results.Moreover, somejournals even vary the Zebra Finch's generic name accordingto the nationalityof the author!Thissituation
is both unsatisfactoryand potentially confusing.We
presenthere a brief accountdescribinghow this has
arisen,and recommendthat from now on Taeniopygia

moved the GouldJanFinch (P. gouldiae)from Poephila
and assignedit to a separatesubgenus,Gouldaeornis).
Immelmann et al. (1977) disagreedwith Delacour's
(1943) decision to place the Zebra Finch in the same
genusasotherPoephila.
They regardedthe ZebraFinch
as distinctfrom the other Poephila
spp.becauseof its
elongated upper tail covertsand marked sexual dimorphism in plumage coloration. Subsequentwork
has also shown that Zebra Finches, unlike other Poe-

phila,show sexual differencesin their distancecalls
(Zann 1984).

Most recentlythe phylogenyand evolutionof the
estrildinefinches,particularlytheAustralasian
species,
have been examined by protein electrophoresisand
chromosomalbandinganalyses(Christidis1987).This
be used, in line with the most detailed taxonomic
studyshowsthat the Zebra Finch and the Double Bar
study to date (Christidis 1987).
Finchshouldbe groupedtogetherandseparatelyfrom
The generic name first used for the Zebra Finch the other Poephilaspp. Christidis (1987) suggeststhat
was Taeniopygia
by Riechenbach(1862): Taeniopygia thesetwo speciesshould form the genusTaeniopygia,
guttata Vieillot 1817. Two races of the Zebra Finch
occur: the nominate

race from

the Lesser Sunda

Is-

based on the Zebra Finch's earliest name (Reichenbach 1862).
On the basis of Christidis' (1987) work, there now

lands, T. g. guttata,and the mainland Australian race,
T. g. castanotis
(Gould). The generic name remained seemsto be little justificationfor the use of two geunchangeduntil the 1940s(Mayr 1944) when Dela- neric namesfor the Zebra Finch. We urge all biolocour(1943)renamedthe Zebra Finch Poephila
because gistsand journal editorsto follow Christidis'findings
of its close similarities
to the other members of this
and to use Taeniopygia
from now on.
genus. Delacour's division of the estrildine genera
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